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It is an important problem that development economics pay close attention to 
the transference of dual-economic structure for a long time. As the largest 
development country, china will being up against such a serious problem. So it is a 
very significative thing to do the research in how to transfer the dual-economic 
structure faster and better. 
Be different from the classical theories, china has it’s own features. The 
restriction of liquidity, mass recessive unemployment, intersected product market， 
the government’s disturbance and so on. 
China began the new heavy-industrialisation from 2001, and will be more and 
more intensity. Government’s investment and society’s investment is more focus on 
the heavy-industry. At the same time, the dual-economic structure is more visible. 
Undeniable, heavy-industrialisation is necessary. But how to industrialize, I think the 
key point is how to develop country industry. 
For increment reformation, there has not only city industry, but also has mass 
country industry in our nation, especially in the coastland. As the development of 
town corporations and private  
  In order to develop country industry, we need to develop county economic and 
to construct the new village. First, constructing industry pool heavily, exerting the 
advantage of industry convergence, accelerating the urbanization of country, 
advancing the county’s strength. The key point of the new country construct is to 
develop agriculture economic, reduce and release agriculture tax, complete the social 
security in the country, and increase farmer’s benefits. 
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   考虑到目前中国二元经济结构的严重性，以及目前大力推进政治体制改革的
宏观大环境，从农村工业化的角度来谈中国的二元经济结构转换，大力推进县
域经济的发展，并突出制度创新在结构转换中的作用具有十分重要的意义。 
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